
Mr. J. L. McCombs was here from

Troy Thursday on business.

J. D. Miller, Jr., of Rapley Shoals,
was in town Thursday on business.

N
. Hi

Vrue Bell and "Bubber"s Bates
were' sporting in Antreville Thtirs-

Mr. John Coleman was oyer from
Greenwood Thursday seeing the
town: - v ;V

Mrs. M. H. Blanchett, oct Calhoun
Falls, was shopping in .the city
Thursday.

Mr. John C. Kennedy, of Bellevue
was in town Thursday talking over

the cotton situation.

Mr. A. 0. Grant was in town .from
Ml Cairoel Thursday giving the
news of his thriving town.

Miss Zelma Mundy, the popular
school teacher of Santuc, was on our

street Thursday shopping.

v Mr. W. F. McCord, of Smithville,
was a business visitor in the city to-

day." ^
_

; -

.
Mrs. W. H. Wharton is here from

Waterloo for a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Nickles.

Mrs. W. H. Davenport, ot ware

Shoals, spent today in the city with
her uncle, Rev. J. W. BusshaTdt.

Mrs. Annie Mary Blessing, Mrs. R.
S. Woodhurst and Miles Woodhurst

' were visitors in Greenwood Thursday.
-4 V>
Mr. and Mrs. Mac R. Nickles were

^ visitors, from Hodges Tharsday and
were trading with our merchants.

r f 1

Mr. Roy Gilleland went up to

, Hamlet Wednesday and spent the

\ i day with his brother, Mr. Guy
Gilleland. .

Mrs. David Gilliam and Mrs. C. L.
Rock were here from Calhoun Falls
Thursday shopping in our different
stores.

> Mrs. D. L. Haddon and her daugh-
ters, Misses Anne and Hattie Lou,
were down from Antreville Friday
shopping.

Mrs. J. W. Martin, Mrs. Albert

Wilson, Misses Janie Belle Pennal
and Hannah Cochran spent Thursday

"*
- afternoon in Greenwood.

Miss Alice Mae Manping is in the
city from Calhoun Falls this week
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Dar-
racatC

Misses Mary Mann and Gertrude
Calvert left this morning for Colum-
bia where they will visit friends for
« few days.

Miss Lucile McFerrin, who is the 1

competent stenographer for Dr. C.
C. Gambrell, spent several days this
week in Pansy, Ga.

Mr. J. M. Morgan and his lively
young son, Mike, are in Hartsville
fOPjtJ;few« days this week, yisiting
MrcSjSsijEta. i

3ft, and Mrs. Henry Carlisle, Mrs.
S. R. Carlisle and Miss Dolly Car-
lisle were spend the day visitors in
Greenwood Thursday,

Mr. C. E. Yoder went over to
Greenwood Thursday. He was '" not
"shopping" but was interested in
the good looking girls of the town.

Herman Wisby, who is making an

excellent record at Erskine, was at
home Monday seeing his mother,
Mrs. J. L. Wisby, who has been
sick.

Mrs. Chas. Broom and her two
cnna Alston and J. D.. are here

\

from Columbia, visiting for some

time with Mrs. Tom Klugh in Fort
Pickens.

Mrs. S. A. McCuen, Mrs. R. Glenn
Kay and Misses Essie and Elizabeth
McCord went over to Greenwood yes-
terday and spent the afternoon look-
ing around.

'

ATTENDING THE FUNERAL
I

Mrs. R. C. Philson and Mrs. A. B.
<rallowav went over to Clinton today
and were present at the funeral of
their friend, Mrs. W. M. McCaslan.

MAKING SURE

Mr. Frank Fleming, of Antreville,
was in town Friday seeing that he
will get the news out of the best
county paper. He says Antreville is
as lively as ever. \

COMING HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Grier Sherard are

exepectd in the city this afternoon.
They will go out to Lebanon where
a welcoming reception will be given
tihem Saturday night by Mrs. Mag-
gie Sherard.

#
*

DR. POWER SICK

Dr. Power is sick at his home on

North Main street and Dr. Rake-
straw has been called to see him.
Dr. Power has appendicitis and it is

possible that he will be operated on

when Dr. Rakestraw arrives. His

friends are anxious about him and
wish for him a speedy recovery. \

MOVING TO TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, who have
Men making their heme in Antre-
rilte for some time, have moved to
town and are living on Ellis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have always
attended church in Abbeville and!
iiave made many friends who are

jlad to have them nearer.

ATTENDING THE FUNERAL

Those who will attend the funeral
)f Mrs. Ida Wardlaw from a dis-
iance are Mr. Terrel Jones, of
Spartanburg, Mr. Boy Jones, of
Charleston, Mrs. J. E. McDavid, of
Columbia, Mr. Joel McKellar, Dr.
Vtiller KnsOtt, of Cross Hill, Mr.
Liowrie Beacham, of Laurens, Mr.
Worth Beacham, of Clio and Hon.

W. Jones, of Columbia.

THE CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT

The concert which will be given
in the Opera House Monday night
by the Orchestra and Glee Club of
the Due West Colleges will have
many pleasing features. Five young

Immnwfff q *\n"r44^r
lauics nave vivnii ^ai to) »

young woman will play the flute,
one of the drums will be in charge
of a college girl while other instru-
ments will be played by the good
looking young men who go to Ers-
kine. Mr. Pihlips, who was the star
base ball player last year will show
the audience that he ^can sing just
a little better than he can play ball.
He is a member of the quartet.
^ The Orchestra has been trained
by Miss Crofut who also conducts.
Miss Gaillard is director and these
young woman have a musical aggre-
gation of which any college may be
proud.
The concert will be given under

the auspices of the Ladies Society
of the Abbeville Associate Reform-
ed church and a cordial invitation is
extended to every one to hear the;
niuaii;.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

As has been previously announced
in The Press and Banner, there will
be a "regional conference" of Bap-
feist -churches held in the Abbeville
Baptist church Sunday afternoon.
The public-is coridally invited .to at-
tend the meeting. The speakers for
the afternoon will be the Rev. J. C.
Solomon, D. D., and the Rev. Ernest
J. Smith, D. D.
The specific object of the confer-!

ence will be the conservation of ad-j
vantages gained in the Baptist 75
Million campaign, and it is expected
that much good will be accomplish-
ed. Representatives from ten Bap-
tist churches in this section of the
Abbeville association are expected
to attend the meeting. The service

milof noef n'/»ln/»lr
Win ucgui ab> aaix wuw v viwn*

; Washington, April 7..Reduction
in corn acreage was forecast in sev-

eral leading producing states in re-

ports to the bureau of crop esti-
mates made public today.

COMPLIMENTING THE BRIDE

/ ...

Mrs. Fuller Reese gave a very
beautiful party Thursday afternoon
at her home on North Main street
in compliment to Miss Eugenia
Robertson, Abbeville's charming
April bride. The lower floor of the
house was thrown together and
/Jn/wnifoH in ninlr nnH white flowers.

Tables were provided for twenty
four players, to whom dainty score

cards and lilies of the valley were

given. Miss Robetrson's card being
specialized by a mahnet bow and a

bag of good luck rice. After the
games she was also presented with
an embroidered dresser scarf and
pin cushion.

Refreshments of salads and sher-
bets were served.

Mrs. Reese was assisted in re-

ceiving by Miss Charlotte Brown, 1
who wore a dainty white dress, Mrs.
W. A. Lee, who was handsome in a

dress of pastel shades. Mrs. Reese ]

wore a handsome orchid satin, while
^

the bride was dfressed in a black lace
* ]with picture hat of black.

*** f 1

Another (pleasant entertainmerit
given for Miss Robertson was the 3

charming luncheon this week by 1

Mrs. Ella Latimer and Miss Maggie (

Latjmer.
.

' i
A SOCIETY MEETING

Mrs. W. H. Long entertained the 1
Society of the. Assopiate Reformed
churcH at its regular meeting Thurs- 1

day afternoon. There was a good
attendance of the members' and a

'

profitable meeting was held.
Mrs. J. F. Bradley and Mrs. El- (

Koi4 Wlii+o a-nnnini«(1 dolo. M
gates to the Missionary Presbyterial
which meets in Louisville, Ga., this
month. After the business meeting
Mrs. Long served a salad course

with tea. Mrs. Sam Wilson was the
guest of the afternoon.

mrs. smith Entertains
Mrs. J. Allen Smith gave a pleas-

ant morning luncheon Thursday in-
viting her friendsv to meet Mrs.
Branch, who is her visitor. Mrs. Will
Perrin, Mrs. A. B. Morse, Mrs. Wil-
liamson and Mrs. W. H. White were

the guests of the morning and were
charmed with the visitor.

U. D. C. MEETING

Secession Chapter of Abbeville U
D C will meet with Mrs. Henry Hill
Tuesday afternoon, April 12th, at
4:30. Subject, "Savannah." Those
who have completed "Roll of Honor"'
please bring same.

Mrs. J. Howard Moore,
-Red. Secretary

A CLASS supper

The Girls Auxiliary of the B ap-
tist church is serving a dinner to
the boys classes of the Sunday
school, in the social hall of the
church this evening. Between forty
and fifty boys are expected to be
present.

baldwin TO PLAN
abbeville BUILDING :

Instructed by Committee to Prepare
Designs for $100,000 Building

A committee of Abbeville citizens ,
*

composed of W. M. Barnwell, W. A.
Calvert, Dr. C. H. McMurray and '

Major J. D. Fulp, appointed to confer
with various architects regarding the
plans for the proposed high ' school !
building at Abbeville, were

' in the
city yesterday, as the guests of J. J. I
Baldwin, and before leaving instruct-
ed him to prepare designs for the
building whicli will cost approximate-
ly $100,000. x«

Sir. Baldwin reports that .the pom-,
mittee of Abbeville citizens were here
primarily for the purpose of seeing
the new high school building which

is constructed under the supervis-
ion of Mr. Baldwin. The gentlemen
were shown through the building and
seemed highly pleased with the school
The committee were also shown over

he city and certain sections of the
county and Mr. Baldwin states that
^hey were very much impressed 'with
the city's paving and its Country club
In this connection the gentlemen are

quoted as having said that the city
-.id made two forward, steps. '

While the contract has not yet
been given. Mr. Baldwin has been in-
structed to prepare the designs. Fol-

lowing the preparation of the plans
by Mr. Baldwin, the citizens of Abbe-
ville vote bonds for the erection of
the new building..Daily Mail. I

UNCLE SAM SHOULD
HELP IN MARKETING

FARMERS' PRODUCTS

Secretary Wallace Addre«aea Farm-
er« Grain Marketing Commit-

mittee at Chicago.

Chicago, April 7..The department
of agriculture should lend the same

aid to farmeis in marketing their
crops as it does in their production,
Secretary Wallace declared today in
an address here before the Farms
Grain Marketing committee of sev-

enteen.

Study of improved marketing meth-
ods as well as of coriWitions the far-
ces should understand to produce in-
telligently and "adjust his produc-
tion to the needs of consumption,"
the secretary said, "are proper func-
tions of the department."
"A plentiful supply of food at

prices; which Are just to both produc-
sr and consumer is vita) to our na-

tional welfare," continued, "and it
is a proper function of the govern-
ment to do what it can to insure it."
Information of world production

md consumption is "especially use-

ful and necessary," the secretary de-

:lared, to aid farmers in deciding "in
what quantities jfiven commodities
should be prc duc -d and in order that
:here may be an adequate supply." It
is coming to be recognized, he said
;hat if prices arc to be satisfactory
there must be a right adjustment of
producton to marketing conditions."
The farmers' right to organize into

association, co-operative or otherwise
for the purpose of marketing their
:rops, Mr. Wallace said, cannot be
questioned 'so long as they observe
:he requirements of our laws."
"While not discussing the commit-

«eVmarketing plan in detail, the
igriculture secretary said it appear-
»d to have profited by practical ex-3
?erience of the past and to have
ivoided the weaknesses which had
jroken down many previous organi-
sations. The committee he asserted
Nas 'neither attempting to create a

Monopoly or to fix prices."'
Calling attention to the current

ow prices for farm products while
practically everything the farmers
ray are from 50 to 100 per cent above
jre-war no:rmals." Secretary Wallace
said .it is not strange that thousands
)f them should be willing and ready
;o adopt a drastic measures to cor-

rect a condition which is so grossly
jnjust and which is causing wide-
spread hardship and suffering."

*|This nation," Secretary Wallace,
asserted, cannot hope to maintain its

agriculture on a sound economic basis
Jnless our farmers give attention to
Lhe business end of farming, this is
mperative if production is to be
maintained and our people are to be
fed at reasonable costs."

FORTY FOUR HOURS
V NEVER AGREED TO

Chicago, April 7..The executive
council of the United Typothetae of
America in a statement tomgm, ue-

nied that it had ever agreed to the
introduction of the 44-hour week.
The statement was issued to cor-

rect what were termed erroneous re-

ports that the organization had ap-
proved the 44-houy week.

Watch the label on your paper.

Sunday's
I.tes not in the few hours
paper, your favorite magas
of fiction; nor in a lit roll th
nor In'an i«to ride to the c<

These thi:ngs are excellent
.. said season, but if one is se

recreation which Sunday ha
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Communion with God on

brings new strength to mil
as well as soul, for God's
"My God shall supply all yc

Busy men, driven at a rapi

Sunday School 10 a.

Abbevi

LOST."Wednesday a pair of gold
plated eye glasses in new case with
Dr L. T. Hill's* name on it Reward
if returned to this office or to Rev.
J. W. Busshardt. '

4, 8-ltpd.

PROGRAM
OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Eleanor H. Porter's famous
" lad Game" story
"P O'L L Y A N Pf"A"

WITH/ :

MARY P1CKFORD .

' ALSO . i: od*
Two Reel 'Comedy each 'Day
15c 86c

Y: .):*[
M O WDAY

DUE WEST GLEE. LUB
AND ORCHESTRA
(No Pictim)

25 cents . 50 cents

T U E S0AY

CONSTANCETALMADGE
... W. : V

"THJ^r^ESSON"
Also W$Ly»m Duncan *

' --W-
"FIGHTING FATE"

10c 20c
i ...

W ED NE 8 DA Y
/ MARY MILES MINTER »

"JUDY OF ROGUES HARBOR"
V ALSO V
V INTERNATIONAL NEWS V
v 10c. 200. V
\ \
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NEW YORK CENTRAL
DENIED REQUEST TO

REDUCE WAGES

'Chicago, April 7..Permission to
make provisional reduction of tke
wages of unskilled labor on the New
York Central railorad was denied fey
the railroad labor board here today.

The railroad recently requested
permission to put cuts of from 17 to >

31 per cent into effect on April L.
The dispute was taken to the labor
board after the railroad and the tm~
.1 ... v.'j * J
yiuyeea iiau cuiucrreu.
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POT |
PLANTS
Fems, Begonias,
Goleus, Petuneas
Fmh PUnts arriving alaeet
very day. Tell as what yet
want and we will get H far
yea.

/ M/> -v v..

Wire Baskets and J
Sheet Moss

CASH BARGAIN
I STORE |' I

OF HAPPINESS
rul gospel of everlasting
dness

of sunshine and charm

anna
ter'i Novel "Pollyanna"

hope to millions. As'you
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s and trying to do good by

1.Matinee Sat., 3:00 p. m.

15c and 35c
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three are gathered together
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i and grace and peace and
available.
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name at THE BAPTIST
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ve all your problems.
Him a chance?
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1 I a. m. and 8 p, m*

Church


